War College Officer to Address Salve Regina College Students, April 13, 1964

Salve Regina College
WAR COLLEGE OFFICER TO ADDRESS
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE STUDENTS

In connection with Pan American Week being currently observed throughout the country, Colonel Joseph A. Bohnak, U.S. Army, will address students at Salve Regina College at 11:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 14, on "Inter-American Relations Today." History, political science, and Spanish majors, as well as others interested in this topic, will attend the lecture, arranged by Sister Mary Antonine, R.S.M., of the college's History Department.

Presently a student at the Naval War College, Col. Bohnak, whose hometown is Northhampton, Mass. is a graduate of the University of Kentucky, the Army Command and Staff College and the Defense Language Institute.

He has seen foreign service in the Philippine Islands, Japan, Korea; and more recently, in Colombia and Panama. Col. Bohnak has been Secretary, U.S. Delegation, Inter-American Defense Board, Washington, D.C.; Advisor to National War College of Colombia, Bogata, Colombia; and Chief, Tactics Department, U.S. Army School of the Americas, Panama Canal Zone.
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